
SHARE A LIFE-CHANGING MARRIAGE RESOURCE WITH YOUR FOLLOWERS
and earn commission for every viewer that signs up as a result of your referral! 

IT’S EASIER THAN YOU THINK

PROMOTE THE EVENT

Tell your followers about the event using email, social media, blog posts, podcast and other 
digital methods you regularly use to communicate. We’ll provide you with a promotion folder 
that has ready-to-use videos, graphics, and wording.

REFER AND EARN COMMISSION

Encourage your followers to purchase a Streaming License to watch the marriage event live 
or during the replay period. We’ll provide you with a unique coupon code to give your 
customers to receive a discount. For every one of your followers who purchases a Streaming 
License as a result of your referral, you’ll earn 10% commission on each sale.

RECEIVE YOUR REWARD

Within 10 days of the replay access expiring on March 31st, we’ll send you a commission 
check. You’ll also feel the reward of knowing you invested in developing gospel-centered 
marriages!

On February 2nd and 3rd, Dr. Paul David Tripp will be 
livestreaming a brand-new, four-session marriage conference. Also 
available for unlimit-ed on-demand replay until March 31, this 
resource provides husbands and wives, groups of couples, and 
churches with an excellent Bible-based tool to invest in marriage.

Dr. Tripp is a pastor, marriage counselor, and best-selling author. He 
and his wife Luella have been married for more than 45 years.

Since 1995, The Hub has partnered with trusted Bible teachers to provide 
Christians and churches with exciting livestream events that encourage 
them in their walk with God and everyday life.



Ashley Jones
Director of Events, The Hub
AshleyJ@gotothehub.com

864-633-7887

YOUR COMMISSION ADDS UP QUICKLY

For every license you sell, you earn:

START PROMOTING 
START EARNING

INDIVIDUAL
LICENSE
for 1-2 people

$2.50

GROUP
LICENSE

for 3-25 people

$7.00

SMALL
CHURCH

average attendance

1-499

$20

MEDIUM
CHURCH

average attendance

500-999

$30

LARGE
CHURCH

average attendance

1,000+

$40

If you’re ready to share a life-changing marriage resource
with your followers while earning commission, we’d love

to partner with you and reward you! Please contact: 




